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Camera Prof for iPad 2 and iPhone 4S
Published on 12/10/11
New York based CreativeAppDev has introduced Camera Prof for iPad 2 and iPhone 4S. Camera
Prof - professional photo creation and edition app for your iPad 2. Take, create, edit,
improve and get awesome photos on the go with camera prof. Use preview mode to compare
your image with image by our app. You can share you image via email, Facebook, Tumblr.
Most powerful photo filters included, nice interface, and extremely fast on iPad 2.
New York, New York - New York based CreativeAppDev has introduced Camera Prof for iPad 2
and iPhone 4S. Are you like to play with photos? We created for your something
unbelievable. This app is only for you and your great photos. Now you can get extra photos
only with one touch!
Camera Prof - professional photo creation and edition app for your iPad 2.
Take, create, edit, improve and get awesome photos on the go with camera prof!
* Nice interface
* Easy to use app
* Most powerful photo filters included
* Real time filters preview
* Undo feature
* Image correction and rotation
* Load, Save, Take and Share your photos
* Extremely fast on iPad 2
You can share you image via email, Facebook,Tumblr.
Send your picture to your friend!
Use preview mode to compare your image with image by our app!
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad and iPad 2/iPhone 4 and iPhone 4S
* Requires iPhone OS 4.0 or later
* 4.7 MB/5.0 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Camera Prof for iPad 2/iPhone 4S (v1.0) is $5.99 USD/$2.99 USD (or equivalent amount in
other currencies) and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Photo &
Video category.
Camera Prof (v1.0):
http://creativeappdev.com/?p=46
Purchase and Download (iPad 2):
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id483375094
Purchase and Download (iPhone 4S):
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id483378365
Screenshot 1:
http://creativeappdev.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/screen1.png
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Screenshot 2:
http://creativeappdev.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/screen2.png
Press Kit (zip):
http://creativeappdev.com/pr/cameraprof.zip

Keeping up with the latest Apple technology standards in games and software development
for iOS and MacOS and Internet marketing (SEO and social media marketing) constitute
CreativeAppDev's main competency. Their mission is to deliver top-notch services to
clients who can then represent the CreativeAppDev brand. With portfolio of 50 projects,
the company is prepared for new challenges and ready to work fast, hard and efficiently to
provide iOS development and SEO services on time and below budget. Copyright (C) 2011
CreativeAppDev. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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